Dual-targeting delivery system for bone cancer: synthesis and preliminary biological evaluation.
Chemotherapy in treatment of malignant tumors has many side effects due to the poor physiochemical properties and the toxicity to normal tissues. The dual-targeting drug delivery system combining two high-affinity ligands can target anticancer drug primary to the diseased tissue, then to the tumor, which provides both greater efficacy of treatment and less harm to normal tissues. In this paper, a novel dual-targeting moiety RGD(7) (R-G-D-D-D-D-D-D-D; Nonapeptide for bone cancer combining D(6) peptide as bone target moiety and RGD peptide as tumors target moiety was contracted. A series of bone and/or tumor targeting conjugates have been synthesized in a convergent approach and well characterized by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and mass spectrometry (MS) techniques. The hydroxyapatite (HAP) binding, water solubility, the drug release and the distribution in vivo were evaluated. All the conjugates were water-soluble and able to release the parent drugs in vitro. The bone-targeting property of the dual-targeting delivery system was enhanced from the results of the HAP binding and the distribution in vivo. The experiment for verifying tumor targeting property was underway. These results provided an effective entry to the development of a new dual-targeting delivery system for bone cancer.